
HONG & PODA – CHICKEN ISLAND
by LUXURY LONG TAIL BOAT

A great combination of full day trip exploring two different places in one day. Hong Island’s soaring 
limestone cliffs topped with green vegetation, turquoise water, sandy beaches and hidden coves 
make it a memorable destination and a perfect place to wipe away the hours. Poda – Tub and 
Chicken Island are perfect for exploring, swim or snorkeling amidst tropical fish and when the tide
is right, relax on a magical powder white sand bar.

Private Full-Day Experience for two         24,000++
Additional guest (per guest)             2,500++
Experiences tour guide service             1,500++

Inclusions: Private Luxury longtail boat, the service of experienced longtail boat captain & local host onboard,
picnic lunch, fruits & drinking water
Duration: 8.30 hours
Maximum: 6 guests per 1 longtail boat
What to bring? Hat, Camera, sunglasses and sun screen, swim wear and comfortable walking shoe
Exclusive: National park entrance fee

Tides & water can affect the order of day’s itinerary. The boat captain will arrange the best possible itinerary 
to take advantage of the day’s conditions 

All prices are in Thai Baht subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax



HONG ISLAND by LUXURY LONG TAIL BOAT
Located to the west of Rayavadee between the resort and beautiful Phang Nga Bay. Hong island’s 
dramatic beauty makes it a memorable destination and the perfect place to wile away the hours 
surrounded by soaring limestone cliffs, turquoise waters, sandy beaches and hidden caves. At the 
center of Hong Island is a large open cavern which can be entered and explored only when the tide 
is about a certain level. The result of thousands of years of erosion, this unique feature inspired 
the island name as ‘Hong’ in Thai means ‘room’ or ‘cavern’

Enjoy full day with picnic lunch “or” half day with fruits, swim and explore the lagoon.

Private Full-Day Experience for two         22,000++
Private Half-Day Experience for two         19,000++
Additional guest (per guest)             2,500++
Experienced tour guide service            1,500++

Full-Day Inclusions: Private Luxury longtail boat, the service of experienced longtail boat captain, picnic lunch, 
fruits & drinking water
Duration: 8.30 hours
Half-Day Inclusions: Private Luxury longtail boat, the service of experienced longtail boat captain, fruits
Duration: 4.30 hours
Maximum: 6 guests per 1 longtail boat
What to bring? Hat, Camera, sunglasses and sun screen, swim wear and comfortable walking

Tides & water can affect the order of day’s itinerary. The boat captain will arrange the best possible itinerary 
to take advantage of the day’s conditions 

All prices are in Thai Baht subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax



PODA & CHICKEN ISLAND SNORKELLING
by LUXURY LONG TAIL BOAT

Poda, Chicken and Tub Islands are just a 25 minute longtail boat trip away from the hotel Beach. 
Spend the morning or the afternoon exploring Poda Island's fine beaches, swim or snorkel amidst 
tropical fish and when the tide is right, relax on a magical powder white sandbar. 

Private Full-Day Experience for two         19,000++
Private Half-Day Experience for two         16,000++
Additional guest (per guest)             2,500++
Experiences tour guide service             1,500++

Full-Day Inclusions: Private Luxury longtail boat, the service of experienced longtail boat captain and local 
host onboard, picnic lunch, fruits and drinking water 
Duration: 8 hours 
Half-Day Inclusions: Private Luxury longtail boat, the service of experienced longtail boat captain and local 
host onboard, fruits and drinking water
Duration: 4.30 hours
Maximum: 6 guests per 1 longtail boat
What to bring? Hat, Camera, sunglasses and sun screen, swim wear and comfortable walking
Exclusive: National park entrance fee.

Tides & water can affect the order of day’s itinerary. The boat captain will arrange the best possible itinerary 
to take advantage of the day’s conditions 

All prices are in Thai Baht subject to 10% service charge and 7% tax


